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711 E DEROCRITIC PLITPOIIII.
nnuiv lies have been told by the Mack

republicans about our platform, that we

deem it proper to re-publish it iu our paper.
ltVe hope our friends will preserve this paper,
and when the opposition charge Upon it prin-
ciples it does not uphold, charge home upon
them with the Platform itself and thus refute
their slanders.

ive copy the Platform from the offii:ial pro-
ceedings, and our friends may rely upon it as
correct. It was adopted on the third day of
the Convention, and the nomination of Mr.
Buchanan was not made until the fifth.
Every plank adopted by the Convention is in
the Platform—not one is omitted—and when
the Black Republican press, or orators, pub-
lish or read any other resolutions as belong-
ing to the Platform, you may bet all you are
worth-they are lying.

THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
_Adopted at Eke Cincinnati NW ional Convention,

June 4/h, 1856
Bemired, That the American Democracy

place their trust in the intelligence; the patri-
otism, and the discriminating justice of the
_American people.

Bemired, That we regard this as a distine-
tivc feature of our political creed. which we
are proud to maintain before the world, as
the great moral clement in a form of govern-
mentspringing from and held up by the pon-
lila:. will and we contrast it with the cr4rl-
- practice of Federalism, .under whatever
mime or form, which seeks to palsy the will
of the constituents, and which conceives no
imposture too monstrous for•theppolar cre-
dulity:

Remir?q, therefors, That entertaining those
views, the Deu-meratie, party of the union,
through their delegates assembled in a gener-
al Conve,ntion, corning together in a spirit Of
concord, of devOtion to the doctrines and
faith of .t free representative government, and
-app-laling t, their fellow citizens for the rec-
titude of their intentions, renew and re-assert
},,chore the American people the declaration
of principles avowed by them \Olen on former
occasions,.in general. 'Convention, they have
presuoted their candidate for popular'sutfra.-
ge'•

That the Fe:leral Government is one of
1.1 i ted- po r-i Iely_from_the_llo n• "-

t Li. )11 ; and the gl•ftats of power ma:le ther,4n
otr4ht to be strictly construed by all the de-
partments at agents of:the Gyvernment ; and
that it is inexpedient and dangerous to exer-
ciso, df,nbtful constitutional powers.

• 2.. That tile- Gmstitntion does-not confer up-
on the iieao:alt;rovernment the power to coal-
men, e ail carry on a general system of inter-
nal imorovemoots.

Tnat the (h dot-is *not confer
•nathority apon the Federal Government, di-
re,:tly or indirectly-, to assume the debts of
the several States, contraoted for loearand
ternal improvements, or other State purposes,
tmr would such assumption be just or expedi-
ent. •

4. Mint juctiee and sound policy forbid the
Fe4leral Government to foster one branch of
iii lastry to the detriment Of any othi3r, or to

clieri.:=b the interest of one portion to the inju-
ry i,r;tnAl..?r portion of our comineu country ;

"that every citizen and every section of the
e.otaZry nas a right to demand and insist upon

elnality of righti and priVilege, and to
complete aod Ample' protection of per..on-; and
prop.ioty from dome-,tic violence ur foreign
aggre,,;ion.

Th.it it is tit, duty of every branch of
the Govorinuout to .enfor,:e atilt pructice the
hl r4l r1 ;2;1•1 comonly condueting; our p./)lie
4it.f.iir.;, ;yid t Lit Iltl more reveow.-!. ought to be

t;L,La.i ; ir;,(l. to 'leftay the lie..(-4sa-

-I'y of the Go\-eritinent. and fur the
gra,lual; bat certain csti.l iof of the public

11. TitAt pr:l(T".,lq .)f. the public larl4
to ,ai-re Hy applied to the tuttional

4.):1;t3n!.t.; siw.,iiic4l. is tne Constitution ; and that
Zru az.e oppose i to any law for the di:Ftribution

State:l,-as alike
i policy and repugnant to the

ME

Constitutioa.
.7. Thai C•mgresc; has no power to charter a

that, we believe such an'insti-
t one of deadly hostility to the best in-
'terosts of the couutry ; dangerous to our re-

. puldioan in,titutions and the liberties of the
- pe Tie, and cal.:ulate•l to place the business of

the wiantry within the control ofa coocentra-
tof money p iwort and tthk.ive the laws and the
Will of the : and that the results of

I)otrooratie legislation On this and all other fi-
. -nanisial measures upon which issues base been

made between the twit political parties of the
.country, like demonstrated to eandid and
pray tical met of an parties, their soundness,
bitiety and indi-t-y in all busiueso pursuits. •

That theseparation of the moneys of
mgovernent fr.m banking institutions, is in-

dispe»sible for the safety- of the funds of
the g:ivernment and the rights of the people.

P. Chat we are de....idedly opposed to taking
from the President the qualified veto power,
!iv which he is enabled, under-restrictions and
re-zponsihilitieS amply sufficient to guard the
puldie interests, to suspend the passage of a
bill whose merits cannot secure the approval
of two-thirds of the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives, until the ',judgment of the people
can be obtained thereon, and which has savl

7—the--A-merican---people-- from—the—torru p t—attd---
tyra n ical domination of the Bank of the Uni-
ted Status and from a corrupting system of
general internal improvements.

10. That the liberal principles embodied by
Jefrerson in the Declaration of Indepen•lence,
and z'anetioned- in the Constitution, which
makes ours the laud of liberty and the asylum
of the oppressed of every nation, have ever
Lech cardinal principles. in the Democratic
faith, and ever,y attempt to abridge the priv-
ilege,. ,if becoming citizens and the owners of
Foil among us, ought to be resistel-witirtire
Fame spirit which swept the alien and sedition
laws from our statute books.

And WHERE %s, Since the foregoing deelar-
ation was unit;q-mly adopted by our prede-

-ce,,r-i-u—Nati.nal----Go.iivenions-,---au- adverse,
Political and religious test has been secretly
organized by a party claiming to be exclusive-
/y American, it is proper that the American
Democracy should clearly define its relation
thereto, and declare its determined opposi-
tun to all secret political societies, by what-
ever name they may be called.

1:,%791/.01, That the foundation of this Uni.,n
of Sates having been laid in, and its prosper-
ity. expansion pre-eminent enamp le in free
g .vernment built upon entire fiscedoin in mat-
ters of fAigious o,,icernmea:, no respe,t
of pers?n in retard to rank or birth; no par-
ty can justly I,e deemedmai constitution-
al ut in accordance with Aineri•,!anshaSCS its exclusive ‘c-gani,..ttif,n up.in
re1c.....!0u, opinion, or accidental birth-pla

ziezacc a political crusade in tho,ainctecutli

century and in the United States of America.
' az I !-,1 i'l'tholics,':lll,l forvion h, im, is noit'c,,_,r
I • : , 1 -- 1-7: - theiii :..i.,i, of: post history or the fl'itoTcpros- -

pe,ts of the country, nor in nnis'ini 'with the
i, spirit of Jelerction and. enlarged freedent
i which- pemiliari3- distinguishes the Amerf- :

can system of popular government, ' 1. '

-----;:t.

.Ren.lreii, That w" r&iternte with renewed
i energy ofpurpose,, the well considered declar- I
I ati,msof former Conventions upon the section-:
al issue of D,,niestic slavery, and concerning, !

1 the resetved rights of the States-
1. That Congress has no power under the I

Constitution, to interfere with or ciiiti.iit'the '

1 domestic institutions of the several States, and
i that such States rare the_ sole and proper
ljtidges of everything appertaining to their
ow a affairs not prohibited liy.the_constitutiont_
that all efforts of the abolitionists or others,
made to induce Congress to interfere with
questions of shivery,, or to take incipieut steps
in relation thereto, are calculated to lead to
the most alarming and dangerous consequen-
ces ; and that all such efforts have an inevita-
ble tendency to diminish. the happiness of the
people, _and endanger the stability and perma-
nency of the Union, arid ought not to be coun-
tenanced by any friend% ofour political insti-
tutions.
, '2. That the foregoing proposition covers,

and was intended , to embrace the whole sub-
ject of slavery _agitation in Congress : and
therefore; the Democratic party of the Union,
standing on this national 'platform, will abide
by and adhere to a faithful execution of the
acts known as the Compromise Measures, set-
tled by the Congress of I.SM; "the act fir re-
claiming fugitives from service or labor;" in-
eluded : "which act being lle-AlgUell to carry out
an express provision of the Constitution, can-
not, with fidelity 'thereto, be repealed, or so
changedns to destroy or impair its efficieney.

3. That the Democratic party will resist all
attempts at renewing, in Congress or ont'of '
it, the agitation of the slavery question, under
whatever shape or color the attempt may be '
made,

4. That the Democratic party will faithful-
ly abide by and uphold the principles laid 1
-dowm in:the Kentucky and Virginia resolu-
tions of I7K and in the report of Mr. Madi-
son to the Virginia Legislature, in 1799 , that
it adopts those principles as constituting one
of the main foundations of its -political creed.
and is resolved to carry them out in their ob-

.vitals meaning and import.
And that we may inure distinctly meet the,

issue on which a sectional party, sub,isting
exclusively on slavery agitation,-now relies to
test the fidelity of the people, North and
South, to the c ornititution and the Union :

1. Rego' red, That claiming fellowship with,
and desiring the co-operation of all who re-
gard the preservation of the.Union under the
Constitution as the paramount issue—and re-
pudiating all sectional parties and platforms
concerning domestic slavery, which seeks to

embroil the States and Territories and whose
avowed purposes, if consummated, must end
in civil warnud disuniou—the American Dein-
ocrary recognize and adopt the prinTl7::
pies contained in the orgauic law establishing
the 'Territories of Kansas and Nebraska as
embodying the only sound and safe solution of',
flak "slavery question," upon which the great
national. idea of the peol•le ofthis country can
repose in its determined censercatisin of the
Union--:-NoN-INTERFERENcE i:r CONGRESS WITH
SLAVERY IN S'ryrE AND TERRITORY, OF. IN VIE

OF CoLt:ltitt
2, That this was the basis of the compro-

mises of 1850.—Conarnied by both the Dem-
trcratic-and-Whig-parties-itteNeational7oouven.--,
tion—ratified by the people in the election of
1852, and rightly applied to the-ergauization
of Territories in 1854.

3. That by the uniform application of this
Democratic principle to the organization of
Territories, and to the mlinission ofnew States
with or without domestie slavery as they may
.elect—the epual right ofall the States will be
preserved intact—the original compact of the
Constitution maintained inviolate, and the
perpetuity and expansion of this Union insur-
ed to its utmost capacity of embracing, iu
-rave and harmony, every future American
State that may be constituted or aunexed,
with a republican form of govermuent.

fee.v)ire d, That we recognize the -right of
the people of all the Territories, including
KansaA and NehrasLa, actin4 through the le-
g.tlly and fairly expressed.will t,f a niajoritv-
of act dal rk!ide uts, and whenever the number
,ftheir inhabitants justifies it, to firma a Con-
stitution,with or without domestic slavery, and

adaritted into the Union upon terms of per-
fect equality with the other States.

Re•vilred, finally, That in view of the con-
dition of popular institutions in the Old World,
(and the dangerous tendencies of ag-
itatiOn, combined with the attempt to enforee
civil and religious disabilities against the
right ofacquiring and eujoying citizenship in
our own laud,) a high and sacred duty is de-
velved with increased respousibility upon the
Democratic party of this country, the party
of the Union, to uphold and maintain the
right of every State, aml hereby the Union of•
the States ; and,to sustain and advance among
us constitutionalliberty, by'continuing to re-
sist all mouopulies and exclusive legislation
for the benefit of the few; at the expense of
the many, and by a vigilant and constant ad-
herence to those principles and compromises
of the constitution which arc hread enough
anj-Ftrong enough to embrace and uphold the
Union as it was, the Union as it is, and the
Unien as it shall be, in the hill expansion of
the energies and capacities of this great and
progressive people.

1. .11e,10/ve;(, That there are questions con-
nected with the foreign pelier ef_this equntry
-Which are inferior to no domestic question-what-
ever. The time has come fur the people of
the United Status to declare themselves in fa-
vor of free seats and progressive free trade
throughout the world, anti by solemn manifes- '
tations to pine(' their moral induence at the side
of their successful example.

2. Re.vole.rd, That our geographical ;Ind po-
litienl flee with-r_eference--to_ether_Stauts_
of this continent, no less than the interest of
our commerce and the developeinent of our
growing power requires tint we sheuld hold
as stirred the principles involved in the Mon-
roe doctrine ; their bearing and admit
of no miseenstruetion—they should be,applied
with unbending, rigidity. •

3. Resared, That the great bighwlt'y which
nature, as well as the assentTof the States
most immediately interested in the mainte-
nance, has marked out for a free oominunioa-
tion between the Atlantic and Pacific Oecans.
constitutes one ofthe most important achieve-
ments realized by the spirit of inedern times
and the unconquerable energy of ;air people.
That result should be secured by a timely and
efficient exertion of the centre' which we have
the right io_cllin3 Oro'• it tot
earth should be suffered to impede or clog its
progress by any interference with the rela-
tions it may suit our policy to establish be-
tween our government and the governments
of States within whose dominions it lies. We
can, under no eiretunt.tance, surrender our
preponderance in the adjustment of all ques-
tions arisintt girt of it

4. Ti:-t in view of so et-ant-nand-
ing an interest the iworile (tithe Unite4l Sta-,es
cannot hut ;•.ytnpatilize with the effort,.
are Ling ntarie hy the people of Ce:ltral
America to regenN•ate that portion of the
Continent which cover, the pa.!-,:t:;-e ecru:-.s
the Interoccanio

5. Re,olred, ,t•,,eT-- Democratic!. pnrry Will
expect of the net A I.)liii;“Cion that every

prunz curt, be Laud,: to tuzure our azeuLtileu-

trill liult of AirsXlCO 3 awl to maintain a
nonnanent j,rote,-,..0n al le. great 'owlet.;
t'iren ti;!1 %%11 a.ze emptied into its Raters t llopriOnct: rp,'",,e,), out of the soil, and the eom-
iwiditioi eveate,i by the ie,the4try of the peo-,
I ,IA of our Wostem valievs..ot.nol of the Union
at large. B. F. HALLET, Wrairnectit.

For the Compiler

A NEW SONG.
TWA Song is Respectfully Dediented to tho Now Oxford

4,6 lee Club."

likins and his Dinah."

• In de town oh New (Wool, 'whore de Woolly Beads Swell,
•

hub it Digger pole, dry lull be, ry-well ;

And all de I%oolly Heals thy, wo can tellem arhY,
! Vitt Old-Luck will niake.eni 'root, tog, or die :"

(Ili Itt6
SIK, Woolly Ifoads,-Woolty neadg, fOl do(10143.

13014. Woolly 11(.:014.1170(.11.0103,1A, fol do (101 da
And all da Disuniouigs C,U3 ten ow wiry,
Dat Huck Ik makeelll sing, '• mot, hog.or the!

De Carpenter, Doctor and Shoemakers too
De Storekeepers, Nutters and Illack.mith in view ;
1)e Confectioners nod Tailors and Wheelwright Ito sly
Old Buck will make dem ail Ring. root, hog, or die

t'-elfOßUS.—Siug, Woolly Heads, Woolly Heads, Ail de dol da

You can en to do School-house most any night.
And see de Woollies dm., both Black and White ;

t Dare lectures der 's,plaiu in wordc berry dry.—
But Old Huck will make dent all Aim:, '•rout. hoz, nr die !'I

I_Citnar.3.--Siug, Woolly lioada. Woolly Heads, Col du dol4ll.
De 'Squire am sartin dat dey 1I wIn de day.
Att,l lVctde luxe nigger wide It miwit delay—
C'a‘e dey will all vote for himit' II dey all
And Old Iluek will make dein sing, "roof, hnl., or die
enoitus S. °idly fiends, Woolly 11.eads, totde dolila
!My sontr now ended. I 'Link it will do,
But if oil W:11/t en nudder git ono (Int 04 now;
Do rea•on you nThit do it ix simply why.
Dat (Hd _Durk will Wake om ••root, hog.. or dio !"

Cuours..—Siog. llbully Ilvads, Woolly lie:vim, feel do dill dn.
(let.4, MAitA

Fall Millinery.

IIiISS McCREA RY has just returned from
the cite, with anew and handsome as-

sortment ofBoanets & Fancy Goods, which
she trill open for exhibition on Tuesday, the
14th, and respectfully invites the, Ladies of
Gettysh9rg and. vicinity, to call and examine
her asseranent, at her Room; in East York
Ftrect. directly opposite the Bank.

A/ctol,er 10, 1h i6. 4t

THE RAILROAD IN SIGHT!

Come to. BOltiVS Store
oil(heap Fall,apd Winter GOODS, BS-he

It is deierntined to sell, for Cash or Country
Produce, at short-p. ofits. Also Ready-made
Clothing. 11:7-All goods cut free of charge
by an experienced Tailor.

October 10, 185G.

PUBLIC SALE.
j N pursuance of an order of. the Orphan's
1 Court of Adams county, will be uttered at

public, sale, upon the premises, on AN',/birda.m.
Ae -t/ of Norember the Real Estate of
JAcoll tfF.RGABLE, late of Liberty township,
Adams county, deceased, consisting of

A TRACT OF LAND,
sintat-e in said toWrisl4, containing T Acres

nd 37 Perches.' more or lt:ss/adjoinino lands
of Ilon. James Mcllivit, Michael neily,e'Eman-
uel "trough, and others. The improvements
are a one and a half story LOG
lIISUSE, (lathed and plastered in the) -T-111
inside,) Log Stable, with a well of frd, 4,11
excellent water, and a pump in it.
near the house. There is on the premises an
Orchard 4 choice fruit. The land is'well set
in grass.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on
said-damyen—an
terillS Math: , known

ABRAHA' IiRISE, of A.,
By the Court— .._.--- Adm.r

J. J. Baldwin, Clerk. .
October 10. 1856. is ,

Administrators!, Notice.
t DAM MOWREY'S ESTATE—Letters of
J. adioiniNtation on the estate of Adam
Mow-rev, late of Oxford township, Adams co.,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, the first named residing in Oxfo d
township. and the last named in Aloompleas-
ant township, they lieteby , give notice to
all persons indebted, to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having &dins
against the same to present them properly ,au-
thenticated fur settlement.

JOHN MMVREY.
k BRA IL\ BIXLER.

Oct. 10, ISSG.

libreNid en tial eelion. -rttMlir Sate,.
/VILE ,sultiber will offer his FARM nt

public sale, ~n ( 11w of
Odishcr rrrsl., OH,the premises, situat,e lit llnln-
iltonbnn -township, Adams county, en.. five
miles westof Gettysbut7, and three miles from
Fairfield, adjoining lands of John Knox, -John
Biesecker, and others, containing 54 Acres,
with good improvements, consisting.
a Two-story LOG- !MUST, Log Barn lay ‘l4
with sheds, liog-house, Corn-crib, 11 m

Spring-house, with a neverfailing spring of
water—also a well at the dwelling. There are
about Len acres of good meadow. Also. about
twelve acres of timber, consisting of Chesnut.
Locust, Oak and Hickory.. There is a good
Orchard of choice fruit of all kinds. This
property—is:in a ich and healthy neighborhood.
There is lime-stone within one mile—and other
inducements seldom 'to be found. There is
other land adjoining the above property, tim-
ber and clear, which could be bought low if
the purchaser should want more.

4' 1( 1,-1.7.4 77i) N.

11, lIEREA S and by an Act of the Gene-
ral Assembly of this t.•,tate, entitled *An

Act to direct the manner. tine and place of
holding, Elections kir We Electoot of President
and. Vice President of the United States,' it is
enjoined on me to give Public Notice ofsuch
Election to be held, L HENRY TuotAs. Sheriff
of the county of Adams, do therefore hereby
Makeknown awl give this Public Notice to the
Electors of the .said county of Adams, that an
ELECTION will be held in said county, on the
Tuesday next after. the first Monday in Nov-
ember, which 'will be, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and tift,t•-six,

Tueidaq, the 4th of ,l'i;retilher,
in the several districts composed ofthe follow-
ing townships, viz.:

In the First district, compos'ed of the Bor-
ough of Gettysburg, and the township of Cum-
berland, at the Court-house, in Gettysburg.

In the Second district, composed of the
township of Germany, at the house now oc-
cupied by Levi Kreps, in the town of Littles-
town, in the township of German '

In the Third district, composed -of the town-
ship of Oxford, at the house of Widow Miley,
in the town of New Oxfhrd.

;!:ale to commence at 1. o'clock, P. M., at
said day. when terms-will be made knownand
attendance given by D. W. YOUNG.

Oct. 6, 1856.. 3t

_I'RIVATI!: SALE
A Small FarmsIn the Fourth district, composed of the

townships of Latimore anti Huntington, at
the house of Caleb B. Hildebrand, in the
township of Huntington.

In the Fifth district, composed of the tow•n-
shihs of Ifamiitonban and Liberty, ail the Pub-
lic in Milierstown.

!VIM subscriber ' ofilirs at private sale.a TRACT 01? LAND, situate in Stratum
township, Adams county, about 2 miles from
Gettysburg, on the east side ofthe state Road
to Harrisburg. adjoining lands of the subscri-
ber, Win. Henry Munfort, and others,
containing 45 Acres, more or less, about 7
acres of which are Woodland, and 10 acres
first-rate Meadow. The improvements arc a one
and a half story BRICK 110USE,
a- Oat - Barn. a—neverfai ling. --well- Alaof water, with a *pump in it, and
an Orchard of choice fruit.

la—Persons wishing to view the property.
are requested to call on the subscriber, rebid-

-ing in Cettysburg.
• The property -will he sold imam tract, or in

Lots, to suit purchasers.
GEORGE WALTER, Sr.

• Oct. 6,1856. tf

In tl►r Sixth district, composed of the town-
ship of Hamilton, at the honso"now occupied
by David Newcomer, in the town ofEust

lit the Seventh district, composed- of the
t4)wn:llli p lien:Men, in the „Public_ School
house in the town of Benders%

In the Eighth district, composed -of the
township of Strati -an, at the house of Jacob L.
Grass, in Hunterstown.

In • the Ninth district, eentrsed of the
township of Franklin.-nt the ho.use for merly
occupied by jacob•Stallsmith,- in s:Lid town-
ship.

In the Tenth distriet, composed °film town-
r;hip of Conowag, at the house of John Buis-
bev, in MeSherrystown.

In the Eleventh district, 'composed of the
township of Tyrone, at the house of Sallied
Sadler, in I lehllershorg.

In the 'I wellth district, composed of the
township of. Mountioy, tit tho house of (leo.
Snyder, in said township.

In the Thirteenth district, composed of the
township of Mountplcasant, at the public.
School-house in sail township, situate at the
cross roads, the one leading from OxtOrd to
the Two Taverns, the other from Hunters-
town to Ilanoyer.

In the Fourteenth district, eorrposod of the
township Of Ii :tiding, at the public School-
house in: 11:nopton.

In the .rf centh district, eomposed.of the
130r00,,h ,and ti,wn,hip Of Berw ick, at the
ptirdic}.3(7,lll-housein Atibottstown. •

la the Sixtecoth district, composed of the
town,,hip of Freedom, at, the house of Nicho-
las in said township.

In the Seventeenth district, eomposed of
the town,:hip of (Talon, at the huta,e ofEtta&
Le ever, in sail fir,vuship.

In the Eighteenth district, composed of the
town.:hip of•Butler, at the public School-house
in Middletown, in said township.

At wlnch.time and places will be chosen a
number of persons, equal to the whole I-101114r
4-Setia torartul—lk,l4r4l.se-ittittives to w
State is entitled in the Congress of the 'United
States, (being: tuvnty-seven in number.) to be
ELECTORS of Presid .cntand Vice President

of the United States.
And the several Judges. Inspectors and

elerks,, who attend on the 14th day of October
instant, at the election for members of the
General- Assembly,

,
&c., are hereby enjoined

to attend itid perform the like duties at the
said Election of Electors, subject to like penal-
ties for neglect or Misconduct as they were
liable to at the election of :Members of the
General Assembly, &c. ; and one Judge front
each district is enjoined, to attend at the Court
house in Gettyr.burg, on the Friday -next.after
said Election. (being. the 7th' day of Novetn-
ber,) for 'the purpose of making out the re-
turns of the -Election.

A leditorls Notice.
IVEIE undersigned, Auditor, appointed by the

Or iihan's Court of Adann, county, to make
dlytrilattion of the aset:i remaining iu the
hands of Joseph Power,and Tneophilus 1301:1"--

Adtninistrators of Alexander Power, late
ofLatintore towaship, Adams county, lv,:eas-
el', to and among the creditors of said estate,
will attend to the duties of his said appoint-
oo at the otnre of M. & W. M'Clean, in
( ettysharg, on Tuesdav, the 21st day of Oc-
tober next, at 11) o'olock, M., of said flay,
when :uni-where p.irties interested are re-
quested to attend. MOSES INIcCLEAN, '

Sept. 29, 1836. Auditor.

Parade Postponed.
TIIE pai ade of die hayemt,:rd Rtues adver-

tised Iv, SatuTday nest, has been postpon-
ed to trerlc, the 18th inst. -, at 2 o'-
clock. By orde- of the Captain.

CHAS. X. MARTIN, O. S.
Oct. G, ISSG

Dividend.
TIIE President. and Managers of the York

and Gettyshurg:rarnpike Road Compa-
ny, have declared a Dividend of I Dollar
per share -on the Capital stock, to be paid to

the stockholders ov representatives,
on demand„ SW OPE,

Oct. G, itiso.. if I.li.dunt Trea.varer.

Notice.
r_VlllE—first—accottnt-of-M4-wm;----G-wri,,Cotn---1
I !melee of the person and estate of AttnA-
IIAM habitual drunkard. has been
'tiled in- the Court of Cutworm Pleas of Allams;
Cooney,. and will be conitirined by the said
CU1311., on 11),,.; 17th /1,1!/ NvrEmbpr next, un-
less cause be shown to the coot-:.nry.

JOHNPICKING, Prot4'y.
Prothonotary's Otlice, Getty- Iburg. Oct. 6, 1h56. td

iiKNRY THOMAS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, “ottysilurg,

Oct. lu, 1857. to

List or Letters
EMAINING in the Post Office, at Gettys-
burg. Oct. 6, 1656.

Bender Jolt a- R. Lc,fecer Jaeob
C tabu ugh M. Livenstine
Chambers Margaret MeGonigal Miss S. J..47zthseii E. Mi Her Jacob
Carr 0,,1ia !tmickle,Johu
Cib Mrs. !Sao sig .1 acid,
Eckert Rachel i,tiirl heir Jacob
Gates. T. S. S,2itzer (leo. Leo
Geary Hon. W„ `:crier er
I ; urky Vows 'Thomas Mary Atm
Green -Mr<4. Mary 'Tipton Amon
Harman Samuel , 'l‘vostle •ias.
Harrold Jarok Vel tSi I verton
Heiner A fin 2 :Weld) Miss Sarah Ann
ilutTnian Mr. Wilson Mrs. ilcien M.
John-ton MiTss7.larg.A 'Wilt Isaac
King George R. 3 Young .loshnti
Kooken Rev. J.R. Jo,eph

WM. (I ILLESPIE: P. M..
~r7Persons calling for Letters in the above

List, will please say they were advertised.
RAILROAD NOTICE—PAY UP!

rpm: 1111(101•SigitPrVTTPaNlIrCT-Of the 1.1ettri-
tmrg Rai Iroa4 Company, has beim instruct-

ed hy a resolution of the B.)ard to give the fel-
lowing noti,•eto the delinquent Stockholders,
to wit :—That all mimics due on their Stock
SulThcriptions u.v/ be paid in to him or to one

.of his receivers in the County, on (1r brfiire the
4i l/ 1 (I ,(Y 6.1 Orin6er vex!, or the avrearages
will be placed in the hands of an officer fin.' col-
lection 1-i-v-17---!, ;v •0,•

JOilN 11. MeeLULA N, Treasurer.
Gettysburg, Sept. 13,

"Cc w Goods Ai g7,1 n

News for the People.
r• NFSTOe K. BROTHERS' have just re-coven and 'ore now opening a large and
varied sissortment of Dry Goods, Queensware.Ila.rdware, &c., to which they invite the atten-
tion of those wishing cheap Goods:' As our
stock has been'seleeted with Brent care, from
the largest, wholesale houses of New York.
Philadelphia, and Baltimore, we are prepared
to oiler inducements to purchase from us,.such
as cannot often he had. Come and examine
our stock, and we know you Will not leave
without buying.

Oct. G, 1853.
Sign of the Rod Front.

New Gooihh; •

011 E this way. iLyou_wtint to save tit
! J Itnist 20 percent: ofyour money. Cobenn
& Paxton have ju4t received and are!now open-
ing, the liirgest Arid best selected stock of Goods
in their line ofbusiness, ever offered in Gettys-
burg, viz : liA V:4, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Oyer-shoes and Socks Um brellns, Trunks,
Carpet- Inv's.* Fancy- Window-blinds, Green
futa Cloth for Window-blinds, Stationery,
Perfumery, and a variety of notions.

Also, the largest stock of QUUNSW ARE,
China, Glass, mone•and Earthen-ware ever
offered in Adams county-411 of which they

had at any other establishmentin the county.
Call at COBEAN & PAXTON'B,-Liouth-east
Corner of the Diamond. No trouble to show
Goods. * Oct. 6, 1,856.

.

Cheap Fall& Winter Clothing.
YE have now got up our Fall and Winter

stock of Ready-made Clothing. consist-
ing of Over Coats, in -great variety ;•Dress
t 'oats, of every description ; Monkey Jackets,
Vests. Pantaloons, Shirts, DrawerS, &e.--
Also Boys' ClOthing. of all sizes, Our stock of

Over Coatings, Cloths, Cassirners,_
Cassinets, Co-ds, Vesting's, &c. 4-, is • large
and full : and .having experienced workmen
continually employed cutting out and making
up, if we cannot, please yoti with a Garment
ready made. we can sell you the material, take
your measure and make you up a suit on the
very shortest notice. We sell none hut our
own make, and warrant them well made, and
home a good tit or no sale. Our prices are
low,-bur MOM) hoing profits and quick
sales," for the CASII. Please call., mat
be heal.

The New York rind Philadelphia fall and
*inter FASHIONS just re-center'.

" GEORGE. ARNOLD,
October 0, ISSO.

To those who are Indebted to me.
llfAPING now adopted the Cash sys in111 Lemmybusiness,forthepOrpose•ofsettling
up my old business, all theme indebted to the
or long standing, either by note or book ac-
couut,.will pleahe call and pay .the same.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
October G. 185G.

IlieW Good*,
AND THE CASK SYSTEM.

r YEARS' experience in the credit busi-a ;less has satisfied me that it will not do,
and have now determined to -adopt the CASH
system—and offer the following iloods for earth
or produce only: Cheap CLOTHS.blue,
black, brown. green, claret, olive. &c.: fancy
Overcoutino's. Beaver Clothii. Petersham, Cas
simeres, black and every variety of fancy mil-
ors; Cassinets. Velvet Cords. Jeans, itc,; Pan-
taloons stuffs generally ; Coburg Cloths,, Me
rinoes, Debages, If. Delaines, Alpacas, Cali-
coes, Gingbams, &c.,' with every variety of
Ladies' Dress Goods.

11(114y-wok Cl9thing in great variety, well
made and cheap ; Duravtlics, fredlc Grucarice,

-

Please call. examine and judge for your-
selves. All will be bold at the lowest cash
prices. . GEO. ARNOLD.

October C. 185G.

Flour:
fru undersigned continues the Flour busi-I ness AS heretofore. 1k sells by the barrel
or any stnaller quantity. By taking SMALLAna a Little the CnicapeNt. ; PROFITS he can buy as high And sell as low as

QUSPENDERS,Cravats, Portmonies.Socks, anybody else, and by always endeavoring to
Knit.s, ;stocks, Pocket Handkerchiefs. keep none but the best, he hopes to merit and

Raf,ors, Clothes Brushes, Woolen Soeks,Gloves, receive a continuance of liberal patronage.
Comforts, Muslin Shirts awl Shirt Collars, I WM. GILLESPIE.
are always to be found at 1 Oct. 8, 1855. At the Post

.
_

_

For Sale or Rent. .

T JACOBS'S 3ferchrtitt E;tab-
ienCereli, call in anti exam-

ine for y•)un,elvw,. •‘(,;,,thl awl cheap." iKtheir
twat,. ' (S.l)t. 29. -

olice to Assessors.
THE Assessors elected at- the last Spring

election are herehv notified to attend at
the Commission'ers' Office in the Borough of
Gettysburg,, to receive Blank Asse.,sinent Du-
plicates, and the necessary instructions, as fol-
lows :—Tice Assessors for Union, Con -macro -----

lreV•A iikoo4l-"clBurwieil,-Oxford, ; •• -

Ger-wally, Straban and Mountjoy, ;to See FAIINESTthICS cheap and
will attend on ugh „,f• k_T. pretty assortment of Dress Goods. If
; 11,1., and the Assessers for the Borough, Cum- you want anything fashionable, that's the
het land, Freedom, Liberty, Ilatutttonhau, place to get it.

Menallen, Tyrone, Hunting: Administrator's Notice.
ton and Lattimore, .will attend un Ticarsday,
Oct. 16, Itedl. 'DWI' C. STONES} FE il'S ESTATE.--Let-

d tern of I.lministration on the estate of-
oi der of the rommiszioners, F.hein C. Stones.irer- late of MountpleasantAUGIILNBAL:GiI, '

Oct. 6, ISSG. towii-,hip. Adams deceased, having
been granted to the utplet,igned, residing
in the same township, he hereby gives notice
to all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having' claims
against the same to present them properli.i,authenticated for settlement. Fresh Lime.

-ELIAS MAYER, _Mar.
Sept. 1, 134. . I'WOOD burnt Limo, for ..Nv.ltii,iie)- 11‘v.Ensillisin. g,

1 fur aa:e 1y
-

SAMSON'S

destrlngt. augolsli 'farm-
- lag, will either sell or rent Os FARM,

^untaining 120 Acres, situated about one
I?;•e..t, of (;ettyskirg, on the Millerstown

road. For terms apply to
Sept. 3''. tf J. N. BURKET.

Over Coa
splendid a,so••Unent of all liin(l,3, just op•
ene,l and for :,alc, very cheap, at

RIM um

and Shoes.
large ascortment, just opened, and Ira'

LI- b sold cheaper than the cheapest at
SAMSON'S.

PLENDID Tut of Trunks. at
• ,OL.). ARNOLD'S

t FEW MORE LEFT, of Jerome's Clocks;
also a 114 good Watches at -

SAMSON'S.

VALC' 1 1

T PRqVATE
mill.; gobseriher •efltrs at private

- tor OF (MOUND, -property of 11,e
CoNu_to St-I'mm*, "deceased; bandsonvik•'.'il•-
uated in Straban township, Adams county
the Chambersburg road, miles from fr,,,-
tetstown, and 1 mile from Lower's t,
joining lands of George Bever, Henry -

mor, and others, containiug. lo.A.erea,
or less. The improvements are a largeTwo-story Roughcast IfOUSE, with I* 7llnek-bnilding, Log Barn, Corn Crib, v; •,,

tracksmith Shop, and other ontbuilding,-.- --A neverfailing 'Well of excellent water rt ,1 •
the door, ivith.a pump in it, and an -Orcl n •,*
ofApple trees. besides Peach and Plum ti"ee,.The land is_ of.a first-rate quality, and in noexcellent state of eultivation. A'dne propor-thin is Meadow, and .all under good fetteio,-.The property would make a first-rate loceti,
fur a mechanic._ -

Persons wishing to view the premises 11:•_isrequested to call on the undersignedresidivzin the immediate vicinity:
DAVID SC,IIItIVER,Agent for-the Helot of Conrad Schriver, dere/A:At...lSept. 1, 1836. 314 .

Public Sale.
THE subscriber, Administrator of the rsinivof Jourf Lams, deceased. will NellPublic Sale, at the late residence of said dl..ceased, in Mountjoy township, Adams cone; ,
about a quarter of a mile west or the. Twt,
Taverns, on the road .leading to Horner's ,Nlof
of; Tuesday, the 21.st day of Ortuber next, thefollowing Personal Property. viz: .

2 Cows, 3Fat Hogs I 5 bushels of W ,

a large lot of Corn. (old and new,)2-tow:_Hay,__Ploughs-and Harrows.-Cultivators, 11
Wowing Mill, Grindstone. Wheelbarrow, t.,

.Also. Household and Kitchen Furniture. sI.OIas Beds and Bedsteads, Tables: I.:I-mit.,
Clock, Stove, Chests, and a variety of w
articles too numerous; to mention. The wl:;,it.
will positively be sold.:

Also, at ,the same time and, place, will l.eOffered. the Real Estate of said decedent.Mating of a Lot ,of Ground, situate ss aims
stated, containing 7 Acres, more or less, bl.v.ing thereon a good Dwelling House, Barn,
Shop, with a never•failing well of water at ; i;tl
door, and a spring on another part of the lot.Also, a Tract of Woodland; contsi'w'g11 Acres, more or less, situate abut a .nonefrom the above, in the same township. -

Sale to commence'at 10 o'cloc.k. A: M.. tinsaid day. when attendance will be given aedterius made known by
SAMUEL LITTLE, Adner. •

Sept. 20,1856. td

A Desirable Property,
AT PUBLIC SALK

'TILT. be- -offered_ at Public Sale, on ilm.premmes. on Bettnntoy, the 2415, dm, •
Ortoher next, that desirable property, si I un.t.partly-..in. Butler and partly-in- -tlinubt:ll„l,.ltownships, on the road leading from- GetP ...burg to Bendorsvi lie, where the road to Roth's
mill branches, off, being a Tract of L...

,containing 12 Acres Ind 21 Perches, rljool-
,

log lands of John Hamilton. David -Keei,:t.r '
and others, having thereon a large

4
,

two-story Dwelling HOUSE; a largef047,two-story Shop, which could readily "A-
be converted into a Dwelling ; a 'Frame Burt!,a well of water at the dour, and a thriviog,Young Orchard. -

.

.Persons wishing to view thepreinises ttrsz_
-lr eqllCSUed to cull on Col. Harittan,.-resilliiti";,thereon, or, on the undersigned,residing in thevicinity.. . _ -:

-

,
- H --- •' -

Sale to commence:at 12 o'clock, M., on saidday. when attendance, will be given and tei inswake known ,by '
" . - SAMUEL EICIIOLTZ.

Agent tor Wm, G. lit....4g_pt,0,1856,—,td , '.

NEW WHOLESALE
Drug Store.

N. SPENCERTHOMAS, $lO. 26 Scqttli
Second .street, . Philadelphia,. 'wpmtcr,
Manufacturer. and Maier in Drugs antiMedici nes,()heroicsle, Acids. Die &fin, Pill 'I ir.,

Oils, Colors, White Lead, French and- At n-
ews White. Zinc, Window Ulnas, GlOsAware;
Varnisher, Brushes, instruments,. Gronn.lSpiers, Whole Spices, and all Other snick:: Hs-
no!ly kept by Druggists, Including . liinax.
indigo, Glue, Sheila9, Potful, &c., &c,, &1..All orders by mail or otherwise promptly .ll-
touted to. ,Country Merchants .nre- inrikil
call and examine our stock • before pureliii::ing.elsewhere. Goods sent-to any of the li-ton-rt..;
or railroad stations. * Prices low and gnott.4warranted. - ,

.. . [March 17:,1856. ty--'
Hardware.

ifICR stock oi.ilardware has been very'nisteli
N.. 1 increased, and persons building or reijiLir.ing anything in this department, shutild
call and see FAHNEsToCKS''CIaesp Stock.

New Millinery.
lkilf ISS LOUISA KATE LITTLE wishes -to
1.1,1 inform the Ladies of wall and enentry.
that she is now prepared to execute
in all its branches, in West 'Middle stit.t.t.
few doors below Mr. George Little's Sterc. -

Work done cheaper than elsewhere in tow!,.
Please eallnnd see.

April 21, 1856.
Administrator's Natice.

JACOB SERGABLE'S Estate.--Letters
ailministration.on the estate ofJacob ti, : -

gable. late ofLiberty township. Adams even %.

deceased, having been granted to 0
signed, residing in the same township. IhereV gives notice to all persons indebtvd
said estate to make immediate payment, 1,1.1
those having claims against,the same to p, e•
sent them properlyauthenticated for settlene

AB itAliA M !OISE, of A.,
.

Sept. 29, 1856. 6t

Administrator's Notice,
TOIIN .LITTLE'S ESTA'T'E.—Letter of

administration on the estate of John Lit •

tie. law of Mountjoy township. 4-14.1 tons coun-
ty, deceased, having been granted to the Nil-
dersigned, residing in Germany township. he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
said estate to make immediate payment, I
those having. claims against the same to lo.e.
sent them properly authenticated for sL•
meta. , SAMUEL LITTLE,

Sept. 29, 1856. 6t

Fall Stock, New Goods.
FRENCI-I Merinoes, all colors : fastiloen) 'e

Cloak Cloths; Fall SilkM, the nua- sty

magnificent. new DeLaines; best, st •le:
, •

~, oc o new
Flannels, Welsh, English and Atne6.:.r:
Cloths, Vesting:4, and all kinds :Alen's View ;

Sheetings, Table Linens, Toweling:s. th:c.
EYRE & LANDELL.

Fourth anti Arch ,ytreetd, Phil:lo4 •,1,,-*(t,
.n"--Storekeepers are invited to examin.- .(.1.•

New Goods. Families ean.be. well suit,•,;
every kind of Diy Goods. 'in4,461.,:„ k1.,:
Silks and Shawls readiniplatifT.is.-f!v,-, wi,„ ,

saleing,. P. S.—Jobs ni.ceived &Illy from tzie
Auctions in New York andPhiladelFhaa.trt-TER3LS NMI CASII.--

September 15, 1856. 3m

ATTENTION! Those who are lorl I_44' „

will till(' 44411rgc asSorttliellt
Accorcleons, Flukes, Fifes, &c., Lc. ::,•,

) , ,


